
Oh, ths farm was bright, Thanksgiving
tnorn,

With IU stacks of bar and ihocks of
corn,

IU pumpkin hwrpa In ths rambling shed,
Ant IU applaa brown and grn nnd red;
And In tha collar, ths winter storo,
In blna that were fitted and running o'er
With alt ths thing that a farm could

ken.
tn barrel and bin and troodlr heap,
Rang to ths raftera nnd hid away
Oh, the farm waa m pleasant place to

tayl

And here and there waa the Jersey itock,
Tne eheep and horses Old Prince and

Jock-T- rie

turkeys and geeae and awkward calf,
And the goat that made the children

laugh,
A pair of mule that a friend had sent
Out to the farm for experiment,
Pigeons and fowls and a guinea pig,
Dogs that were small and dogs that were

blr.
Chlokens that were white and btack and

gray-O-n,
the farm was a Jolly sight that dart

Out back of the house the orchard stood,
Then came the brook and the chestnut

wood,
The old sawmill where the children plar,
The fodder barn with Its pll'i of hay,
The walnut grore and the cranberry bog,
The woodchuck hole and the barking dog,
Tfie wtntergreen and the robber's cave-Whe- rein

who entered was counted brave
The skating pond with Its fringe of

ba-r-
Oto. the farm waa a right good place to

stay!

The big home barn was a piece of Joy
For the romping girt and the ellmbtng

bey, t
Wttk beam, and mows and ladders to

mount.
Hers and oxen and eheep to count.
Hunting of neets of sly old hens.
Tunneling hay and fashioning dens.
Helping the men to do up the chores,
aThnttlng windows and locking doors,
Letting some work come In with the

play
Oh, the farm was a Jolly place to stay!

Oti, the pantry shelves were loaded down
Wllk cakee that were plump and rloh

and brown,
With apple pte and pumpkin and mince,
A Jellies and Jam and preserved quince,
Oraaberry sauoe and puddings and rice,
Tne dissert dlsbee that look so nice.
Vegetables, breads, and bonbons sweet,
A great brown turkey and plates of meat,

auras flied In the daintiest way--Ob,

'twas a glorleus sight that day!

Oh, the farm waa bright Thanksgiving
mom.

The sun shone clear on the hay and corn.
The guests came early with laugh and

shout.
And the boys and girls scattered about,

taking the pete they had known tfvfore,
Climbing through window tnetead of door,
JUcing from bam to corncrlb or mill.
Shooting and laughing with glee, until
Tbi dinner-ha- m sounded. Oh, I eay

Tni pleasant upon the farm that dayl

(V, till, WHlirn Hwppr Unleo.)

In Haly Writ
Bleu the Lord, O ray souls, and nil

that la within tut, bless Ilia holy name.
Bless (he Lord, O my soul, and for--

not all Ills benefits:
Enter Into His gates with thanks

giving, and Into His courts with
praise: be thankful unto Him, and
Bleu His name.

Tor the Lord Is good; nis mercy
It everUstlnf 5 and Ills truth endureth
to all generations. Psalm 103 il, 2;
ioo:i,o.
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Thavt Is when this pinch hitter gets
rnte the tame as the national bird.

HAZEL EICHELBERGER

Teacher of Piano

fmt Empire 1687 Clarcnden St.

I7H) Ktar Porisicfts Ave.

Pulley & Zurcher
Ptembin , Heating & Tinning

, 11 Warm.We Kepair Aiuiuiuuui

fbose Cel. 307 3. Jersey St

Hymn
For Summer's bloom and Autumn's

' 'bllM, . .
For bending wheat and blasted

maize,
For health and sickness, Lord of

gh.
And Lord of darkness, bear our

praise I

Wa trace to Thee our joys and
woes

To Thee, of cauios still the cause
Wa thank Tha that Thy hand si

Wa bleis Thee that Thy love with
draws.

Wa bring no sorrows to Thy thronel
Wa come to Thee with no com

plaint
In Providence Thy will is dona,

And that Is sacred to tba saint.

Here, on this bled Thanksgiving
Night,

Wa raita to Thee our grateful
voice

For what Thou doest, Lord, Is right
And, thus bolieving, wa rejoice.
From "Dltter-Sweat,- " by J. O.
Holland.

As wo read of old Urno Thnnksirty-lnt- r
customs, wo rcallxo that tlio

world hns boon traveling fast slnco
then itwny from tlio slmplo and the
spiritual.

Ono of tlio customs, particularly, vms
quaint

After tlio ThnnknglTlng dinner, while
tlio family was still seated around tlio
tiMo, cadi uiutnbor was askod to tell
for what. In tho past year, he was ly

thankful.
Thoso recitals woro alwnys rovola

Uons of diarsctcr. Tho small children
of tho family mentioned soma material
thing, & sled or a doll, for which they
wero grateful.

Tho older children, thoso In their
teens, wuro more abstract. They were
thankful for the advantages of educa-
tion, of family prestige, or their social
position n bit perhaps,
as la wont with youth In Its Uons,

Hut mother and fathor, In tholr ma-
turity of years, know that tho greatest
blosslngs of Ufo were health nnd hap-
piness, and their recitals of thankful-del- s

always Includod a word of thanks-
giving that the family had been spared
Illness and poverty. No thought for
themselves, but thunkful of son's suc-
cess In school, and daughter's Improve-
ment In controlling her temper.

Tlio spirit of tho day calls for Just
such a touch of spiritual Introspection.
It keeps alive that family spirit, tho
Joy of an assembled family, the partic-
ular sourco of Tlianksglvlng to each
mcmbor, nloiiK with tho Joy of Uio

dlnnor.
Old-Tlm- a Thanksgiving- -

A quaint account of a Thanksgiving
dinner hack In 1770, Is given In a lot-t- or

of ono Jullanna Smith, written to
hor dear "Dear Cousin Betsey," found
in an old diary:

"This year It was Undo Simeon's
turn to bavo tlio dlnnor at his house,
but of courso we all helped them as
fboy help us when It Is our turn, and
thoro Is always enough for us alljo do.
All the baking of pies and cakes was
dono at our house, and wo had tho big
oven heated and ailed twice each day
for three days before It was all done,
and evcrythlug was good, though wo
did havo to do without some things
that ought to bo used. Nelthor Lovo
nor Money could buy nalslna, but our
good red cherries dried without the
pttse, did almost as well, and happily
Uncle Simoon still bad sorao spices In
store. Tho tables were set In tho Din-
ing Hall, and oven that big room had
no space to spare when we woro all
seated. The Servants had enough ado
to get around the Tables and sotre us
all without oversetting things. There
were our two Grandmothers, side by
side. They are always handsome old
ladles, but now, many thought, thoy
were handsomer than ever, and happy
thoy were to look upon so many of
their' descendants.

Ths Crown of the Feast.
"Ther was no Plum Pudding, but a

boiled Suet Pudding, stirred thick with
dried Plums and Cherries, was called
by the old Name and answered the pur-
pose. All the other spice had been
used In the Mince Pie, so for this Pud-

ding we used a Jar of West India pre-

served Dinger, which chanced to bo
left of the last shipment which Uncle
Simeon bad from there. We chopped
the Ginger small and stirred It through
with the Plums and Cherries. It was
extraordinary good. The day was bit-

ter cold and when we got home from
Meeting, which father did not keep
over long by reason of the cold, we
were glad of the fire In Uncle's Dining
Hall, but by the time the dinner was
one-ha- lf over, those of us who wero on
the fire side of one table was forced to
get up and carry our plates around to
the far side of the other table, while
those who had ut there were glad to
bring their plate around to the fire
aide to get warm. All but the Old
Ladles, who bad a screen put tehlnd
their chairs."

Beautiful Fluffy Ferns, all
sizes and varieties

Cut Flowers for All Occumu

3"lorist
702 S. Jersey Street

PHONE EMPIRE 080

Why Not a ijf$v$fl
Little Novelty?

Louis IS, Qlackens, In the Niw York
Tribune.

EXTENDING TIME OF THANKS

Each Day Might De Made a Season
for Expressing OratHudo for

Manifold Oleulnas.

It Is human nnturo to pay moro heed
to things which discomfort us than
to thoso which contribute to our huppl-ncs-

Tho latter jo accept its a mat-

ter of counw nnd do not regit rd vry
attentively until, perchance, we nre
deprived of them, when wo promptly
number them among our regrets urn!

replno oror them frequently.
If wo woro to doToto II vo minute

a day to recalling tho things for which
we, as Individuals or as citizens, havo
reason to bo thankful, we should Unci

oursolves much happier and tho world
would bo much caster to get along
with. In time, perhaps, wo should find
our thankful periods extending them-

selves nnd our periods of worry and
discontent growing correspondingly
shorter.

This being the Thanksgtvlug time,
officially designated for n rovlow of
our blessings, It might bo a good tlmo
to Inaugurate a plan for being thank-
ful for at least a fow minutes every
day. Ono does not requlro to bo a
Pollyanna to accomplish this.

Almost Ready for Oven

s

Here Is the pride of the oarnyara,
well on the way toward the final stage
of his career.

Tho Wonilor Curo or
RHEUMATISM

Geo. W. CrocRwell, M. E.
Naturopath, Spinologlst

7M, 720 Dtkuin Bid.
JZlootrlo TrontmontH

SPECIALTIES
Stomach trouble, Chronic disease and

Female complaints.
Consultation and examinations Free.
No knife. No operations. No Incurable

I case taken.
. .

free treatments wit wcck.

MEXICO ITS HOME

Domestic Species of Turkey Had
Origin There.

Thanksgiving Bird, So Well and Fa-

vorably Known Today, Never of
the Wild Species.

At this tlmo of tho year when the
feasting holidays nre here, almost
everyone thinks of turkey, which also
took nn Importnnt part In the first
Thnnksgtvlng of the Puritans, tho
founders of Thanksgiving as wo know
it todny. Llttlo lp known of tho early
history of tho domestic turkey. Writers
of tho Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth cen-

turies seem to havo been Ignorant
about It, nnd to hnvo regarded It as
the gulnenfowl or plntndo of tho an-

cients, u mistake which wns not
cleared up until tho middle of tho Inst
century, says n writer In the Now
York Sun.

Tho nnmo It now benrs, nnd which
if received In England whero It Is re-

puted to havo been Introduced In 1011,
wns given It from tho supposition that
It enmo orlglnnlly from Turkey. As
far hack as 1573 wo rend of It ns
having been tho Christmas faro of tho
sturdy British yeomanry.

Came From Mexican Fowl.
Audubon, ono of tho enrly pioneers

of American ornithology, supposed our
common barnyard turkey to hnvo orig-

inated In tho wild bird so prevalent
In tho eiiMtern half of the United
States. Hut It has nlwnys been a mat-

ter of surprise to naturalists that tho
latter did not assimilate, by Inter-
breeding and reversion, more Intimate
ly In color nnd hnblts to tho domestic
form. No suspicion, until recently,
nppenrs to havo been entertained that
the two birds might belong to differ-

ent opecles.
Our common wild turkey, onco so

plentiful In Pennsylvania and New
York, Is now restricted to tho more
eastern nnd southern portions of tho

If

Perfect Specimens.

United States, whllo In tho parts of
Texas, Now Mexico, Colorado and
Arizona, thence stretching snuthwnn'
along tho eusteni slopo of Mexico,
there exists another form, ehscntlnlly
different, which by way of distinction,
hits been popularly called tho Mexican
turkey. It Is from this spec-les-

, nnd
not from tlio other, us has been erro-
neously tuipposod, that tho domestic
fowl hits been derived.

Many Differences 8een.
Iletween tho wild bird of eastern

North America and tho Mexican and
typical barnyard fowls there uro dif-

ferences which must bu uppnrent to
tho most superlklul observer. Tho
extremities of the tall feathers as
well ns tho feathers overlying tho
base of the tall uro In tho luttor
creumy or fulvous white, whllo In tho
former they aro of a decldod chestnut
brown color. Other characteristics
exist, apparent to tho ornithologist.

Tho dlttlculty uxporlencod In eiitdlh
llshlng n cross between our wild and
tuinu birds, shows that they are not us
closely related as ono would suppose.
Did n near kinship exist, Interbreed-
ing would more easily bo accomplished.
With tho Mexican turkey, matters are
otherwise, That a relationship does
exist between tho domestic bird and
tho luttor there can be no question, as
specimens of tho naturalised species
aro often met with which aro nearly
tho counterpart of Its Mexican pro-

genitor, differing only In tho greater
development of tho futty appendages
of tho head and neck, differences
which may bo accounted for as the
effects of tho Influences to which the
birds hnvo been uubjectcd by man,
No instance of
slmtlur reversions to our onco fumlllur
eastern bird havo been known to oc-

cur, which would necessarily have been
tho caso had thoy been so closely je-lute-d

us was once maintained,

America's Own Day.
Tlianksglvlng Is particularly our

own holldny. It originated here and
no other continent thun this has It.
Rxcept for tho Thanksgiving days
of the United .States and Canada
there Is In ull tho earth no ofllclal oo
cnfelon for returning thanks to Provi-
dence by the people as a people Irre-

spective of sect. Christmas and
New Year's are celebrated wherever
the cross has found Its way; Inde-

pendence und memorial days are ob-

served In rnuny lands; but the only
natlonul Thanksgiving day Is ours.

Nettie Leona Foy
PIANO

Pupil of Gabrilowitsch
STUD1O-20- 7-8 Tilford Building

Phones Hroad way 2507, and Hast 1CS0

St. Johns Reprc&cntative.Mri. Had Stcwirt
Home Studio, 401 Owtgo St.

Phone Empire 0966

If you have anything to sell try
the Review. It brings the

Cozy 'and Comfortable
Via the Shasta Route

Sunny

California
Your comfort is tho first consideration of South-

ern Pacific employees who have built up an enviable
reputation for courteous and efficient service.

Equipment of Southern Pacific trains is modern in appoint-
ments mid contain all the features conducive to comfort mid lux .

ury.

Observation cars nnd sleeping cars with sections, drawing
rooms and compartments facilitate the enjoyment of scenery.
They afford privacy, rest, sleep, relaxation, and pleasure.

Excellent mcnls tnstly prepared and served iu attractive
dining cars appeal to the most fastidious.

So uthern Pacific Lin

For Low Round Trip Fares, Train Schedules, Sleeping
Car Reservations, and beautiful folders, nsk railroad ticket agents
or write.

JOHN M. SCOTT. General Passenger Agent
G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

Cider and Apples
Pure Apple Cider mado fresh dally from good

apples, no culls or worms. Two Gallon and over
Delivered, 50c Per Gallon.

FIno Apples, all kinds, $1.00 to $2.00 Per Box.
Place Orders Now for Thanksgiving Cider.

Portsmouth Avenue and Columbia Boulevard

Phone Empire 172-2- .

LOOK FOR THE UNION CARD
When You Go in a Meat Market

If it is Quality Meats you want this is tho market
for you to trado at. Wo carry a full lino of

Meat, Fish, Poultry
and Oysters

At all times. Como in and sec for yourself. Wc
open at 8 A. IYI., close nt R P. (VI. every day.

Jost Quality Market
113 North Jorsoy Stroet Phone Emplro 0683

UNION MARKET

Member Iluilders lixchatigc

W. P. Greene & Son
Contractors & Builders
625 It. HUCIIANAN STKIMtT

Portland, Ore. l'houe Umpire 1026

Columhin 118 Woodlawn 3401
BROWN'S

Delivery and Transfer
. . .....St. Johns, Oregon

"PASTE
THIS IN

QUfe

t Every dollar ipent out of towa t
TAXES THAT JJUHAJl irom

f circulation here.

The dollan spent with the
: : HOME MERCHANTS go to X

: : PAY BENT, TAXES ud 2
WAGES In this town.

I The Home Merchants
I Need You.

I You Need the Home I
I Merchants.

t GIVE THEM YOUR

i TRADE

One hundrod drat clnsn onvcl- -

ones with your numo nnd nil
drcHB nently printed on tho cor- -

nor for ono dollar nt tho Kovlow
lofflco. Additional 100 for 76c.
Tho noHtollico domirtmont nd.

I vines tho two of printed roturn
cnvoiopoH.

CardH of thanka notices aro
charged for nt tho rato of fifty
ccntH each. I'oraona doairing to
have such noticea publiahod
should make a note of this.

Residents o( St. Johns having tnxes
anil cut liens to jwy in I'ortmud ran
m sue tnelr payments wllwmt Inconvenl
rnce hr availitir themselves of our svr
vices. We will jay same and secure jour
receipt without inconvenience to you,
1'ee, 25c. References; Any fit. J'lhus
iiatiK, rcninsuia iitle, Abstract anil
Realty Co., hy II. Henderson, Manager;
402 North Jersey Street,

Keep on
Your ROGERS

LOLA MURPHY
Koii'mo Sololitt

Toitohot'uV Vofoo and J'lnno
Studio 837 N. Kellogg Street

I'h.ne Kuiplte 02C6.

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

Legal Guarantee Givero
No nJ Kntltna pain costlnu work.
Ak to sos GL-o-n- FlI. Treatment

Currlti't I'or Druai
SU Johns, Oregon

Typewriter rihhona for sale nt
thiH office Olivor, Underwood,
Smith and Ilemington. Each
75 cents. You can do bettor and
moro prcaentablo work with a
new ribbon.

ALL WOOL
SUITS AT $26.50

TAILORED TO MEASURE
Here is the greatest tailoring offer
ever made to you. I offer you a
full three piece suit, tailored to your
measure, of 100 per cent AH Wool
Fabric, and lined with genuine Serge
or Alpaca for only $2G 50. I repre-
sent GOODWEAR Chicago.the lar-
gest manufacturing tHilor and
wholesale distributors ol men's wear
in America. By buying direct from
GOODWEAR through me, you
save at least $10.00 on any suit you
buy.
Tho Milt I offer you nt 120.60 In positively
guaranteed to fit nnd please you In every
way. You must De tliorotiglily Mtfitied

100 plcarvtl with your jwrclioiw or
our money will be promptly retumieil.
u ndltion to the $23.SO uk, I lmve oth

ers at f32.50, f 39. 75, 45.00 nil wonder-
ful values as you will agtee when yon ace
them, Come In nml see thi it rest Lino
or drop mc n card and 1 will bring It to
you. I will not urge you to imy.

J. D. RAMSEY
(Hose City Hotel)

320 Burlington Street St. Johns

Dr. D. S. Swart
Physician and Surgeon

Donhnm & Currier llldg.

Office Residence
Umpire 1883 Umpire 02S3

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

403 S. Jersey St.
i)

Just Opened Up and ready
for business

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Prices Uiulit. Give Me n Trial

C. M. ALLENBAUGII, Prop.

Home, Km. 1131 Office, Urn. 0879

DR. F. P, SCHULTZE

Physician and Surgeon

Room
Honhiim & Currier HiiiUliiig

DUcnics of Women Office IIomis
Chlldicu and Obstetric 912 A.M., 2 S P. M

7J.30 P. M.

I WASH THE PENINSULA

Why Not Your Bundle?

n

CAM,
L. K. von Pier. Emplro 2192

1032 N. Syracuse St.

DR. FRANK '.SANDIFUR

Exclusivo Caro of Eyes

lloiihniii-Ctirrlt-- r liMu-Rci- .

l?mp. 108(5 Office limp. IKS',

Try an
Oyster Supper

at DAN'S

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 Columbia lloiilevuni
Slab and Cordwood

Office WiUlrofce Simple Co.
Phone Col. 1)18

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT 4 REALTY Cfi

H. HENDERSON, Managur
402 ti. Jorsoy Struct

Abstructs of Title l'n.-u- l

Title Kxuuiiud
l'houe Umpire 026D

Poff & O'Neil
TRANSFER AMD STORAGE

Sand und Gravel
Dally Trips to Portland
Pkeaijaptri 0308. 206 H. JERSFY SI

Frank A. Rice
LAWYBR

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
I'honc Cmp. 0887 Itu. Crnp. 0.101

All Kinds ol Truck and Team
Work, Furniture Moving, Husetneut
WgKh'Ki Sa"d and Gravel; Vool
for sal-e- Cordwood $7 50; I'laner
Trimmings $5.50.

W. S. JEANS
Empire 722 510 U. I'olk St.

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO. 215 N. Syracuse Strwt
I'honc Umpire 0802

KUIiEUS -- ?O0 1SKS.


